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Abstract:

Background—Activation of innate pattern recognition receptors promotes CD4
+
 T cell-mediated 

autoimmune myocarditis and subsequent inflammatory cardiomyopathy. Mechanisms, which 

counter-regulate exaggerated heart-specific autoimmunity are poorly understood. 

Methods and Results—Experimental Autoimmune Myocarditis (EAM) was induced in BALB/c 

mice by immunization with alpha-myosin heavy chain peptide ( MyHC) and complete Freund’s 

adjuvant (CFA). Together with IFN- , heat-killed M. tuberculosis (Mtb
hk

), an essential 

component of CFA, converted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes into TNF - and nitric oxide synthase 

2 (NOS2)-producing dendritic cells (TipDCs). Mtb
hk

 stimulated NOS2 production via Toll-like 

receptor (TLR)2-mediated NF- B activation. TipDCs limited antigen-specific T cell expansion 

through NOS2-dependent nitric oxide production. Moreover, TipDCs promoted NOS2 

production in hematopoietic and stromal cells in a paracrine manner. Consequently, NOS2 

production by both, radiosensitive hematopoietic and radioresistant stromal cells prevented 

exacerbation of autoimmune myocarditis in vivo. 

Conclusions—Innate TLR2 stimulation promotes formation of regulatory TipDCs, which 

confine autoreactive T cell responses in EAM via nitric oxide. Therefore, activation of innate 

pattern recognition receptors is not only critical for disease induction, but also for counter-

regulatory mechanisms, protecting the heart from exaggerated autoimmunity. 

 

Key words: myocarditis, nitric oxide, immunology, autoimmunity  
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Introduction 

Inflammatory dilated cardiomyopathy refers to an end stage heart failure phenotype, which often 

results from myocarditis. Clinical observations and animal experiments suggest that infection-

triggered autoimmunity plays an important role in myocarditis development and its progression 

to inflammatory dilated cardiomyopathy. Autoimmunity develops as a result of a breakdown in 

immunological tolerance leading to the activation of self-reactive T lymphocytes. Heart-specific 

autoimmunity is a consequence of the lack of T cell tolerance to heart-specific alpha-myosin 

heavy chain ( MyHC) in mice and in humans
1,2

. Activation of pattern recognition receptors on 

innate immune cells is widely believed to control the development of autoimmunity. Stimulation 

of Toll-like receptors (TLRs) on antigen presenting cells (APCs) represents an essential step in 

activation and differentiation of autoreactive, naïve T cells into pathogenic, disease-mediating T 

helper (Th) cells
3,4

. 

Commonly used animal models of autoimmune diseases are based on the delivery of self-

antigen together with complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA) containing heat-killed M. tuberculosis

(Mtb
hk

) as its active component. In experimental autoimmune myocarditis (EAM), administration 

of alpha-myosin heavy chain ( -MyHC) peptide and CFA into BALB/c mice results in self-

limiting, CD4
+
 Th cell-mediated heart-specific inflammation

5-9
.  

IFN- -producing Th1 cells represent a major subset of CD4+ T cells infiltrating the 

myocardium in EAM. However, the role of Th1 cells and IFN-  in pathogenesis of heart-specific 

autoimmunity is unclear. Mice lacking IFN-  or its receptor are highly susceptible to EAM 

induced with -MyHC/CFA
10-12

. In contrast, in transgenic mouse model of spontaneous heart-

specific autoimmunity, IFN-  deficiency results in reduced myocarditis
2
. 

Nitric oxide synthase (NOS)2 represents an inducible isoform of NOS, which is absent in 

of Toll-like receptors (TLRs) on antigen presenting cells (APCs) represents an esessseenntn iaiaiall l stststepepep iin n

activation and differentiation of autoreactive, naïve T cells into pathogenic, disease-mediating T

heelplppererr (((ThThTh))) cecellss
3 43,43,4

. 

Commmononnlyyy uusesed d anannimimimalaal mmmodododelelss oof aauututooimmmmmuneee ddidiseseeaasseses arrre bbbaaaseedd ooon n ththee dededelililiveveryryy oof ff sseself-

anntititigegegenn n totogegegethththerer wwwitithh cocoompmpleleetete FFFrerereuununddd’s ss adadadjjujuvavavantntt ((CFCFFA)A)A) cccononntatataininninnnggg heheeatatt-k-kilililleleed d d MM.M. ttubbberrrcucullolossiiss

Mtb
hkhkhk
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healthy myocardium, but has been clearly associated with tissue damage in patients with 

ischemic and nonischemic heart failures. In animal models, NOS2-producing cells have been 

reported to infiltrate the myocardium of -MyHC/CFA immunized mice
10

 and upon infection 

with Coxsackievirus
13

 or T. cruzi
14

. In EAM, NOS2 production entirely depends on IFN-
10

. 

NOS2-dependent nitric oxide has been shown to functionally eliminate heart-specific 

infections
15,16

, however its definitive role in the regulation of infection triggered heart-specific 

autoimmunity remains elusive. 

NOS2 is produced by various cell types including macrophages, activated monocytes, 

stromal fibroblastic and endothelial cells. TNF - and iNOS-producing dendritic cells (TipDCs) 

represent another cell subset, which is capable to produce nitric oxide
17,18

. TipDCs originate 

from monocytes and therefore belong to a subset of monocyte-derived DCs. In contrast to 

conventional DCs, monocyte-derived DCs readily accumulate during infections and 

inflammation
19

. Both, conventional and monocyte-derived DCs express CD11c, MHC class II 

and are effective antigen presenters, but they can be distinguished by CD64 antigen expression
19

. 

Monocyte-derived TipDCs were reported to mediate the innate immune defence against bacterial 

infections
17

. Their role in the regulation of adaptive immune responses remains unclear.  

Here, we show how TLR2 activation together with IFN-  signalling converts monocytes 

into TipDCs, which limit T cell expansion and EAM development through nitric oxide. Our 

study reveals a novel principle of how cooperation of innate and adaptive mechanisms confines 

autoreactive heart-specific T cell responses. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Mice Balb/C mice (n=86) and Rag2
/  

(n=39), Ifng
/  

(n=15), Ifngr1
/  

(n=9), Myd88
/  

(n=4),

epresent another cell subset, which is capable to produce nitric oxide
17,18

. TipDDCCsCs oooririigigiginananatetete 

from monocytes and therefore belong to a subset of monocyte-derived DCs. In contrast to 

coonvnvnveenentit ononalala  DCsCsC ,, mom nocyyte-derived DCs readiilyyly aaaccumulate duuuririr ngg iinffnfece tions and 

nnnfllamama mation
1919

. BoBoBothh,, cooonveenenttitionallal aanndnd monnnooocytee-e-ddeririiveveveddd DCDCs exxxpressss CDCDD1111c, MMMHHCHC clalass III I 

anandd d arararee e efefeffefefectctivivveee ananantitiigegegennn prpp essenenenteteersrsrs, bubuutt t thththeyeyey cacacan nn bebebe ddisisistititingngnguiuiuishshshededed bbby y CDCDCD64646 aaantntntigigigenenen eeexpxpxprereressssssioioionnn
191

Monocyte-dderererivivivededed TTTipippDCDCD s ss wewew ree rrrepeppororteteted dd totoo mmmededediaiaiattteee ththeee ininnananatetete iiimmmmmunununee e dededefefef ncncnce e agagagaiaiainnsn t bacteriaaal
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Nos2
/  

(n=44) and DO11.10-tg 
 
(n=20) mice on Balb/C background were described 

previously
7,10,11,20,21

. Rag2
/

Ifngr1
/

 mice
 
(n=15) were created by crossing Rag2

/  
and Ifngr1

/
 

mice. In the respective in vitro experiments, cells were isolated from C57BL/6 mice
 
(n=8) and 

Tlr2
/  

(n=12), CD45.1-tg,
 
(n=4) OT-II-tg

 
(n=8) and Nos2

/  
(n=4) mice on C57BL/6 background 

(all originally Jackson Laboratory). Animal experiments were performed in accordance with the 

Swiss federal law and were approved by the local authorities.

EAM induction 

To induce EAM mice were injected subcutaneously with 150 μg of -MyHC (Ac-

RSLKLMATLFSTYASADR-OH; Caslo) peptide emulsified 1:1 with Complete Freund's 

Adjuvant (CFA, Difco) on days 0 and 7. In the respective experiments mice were injected with 

150 μg of -MyHC peptide emulsified 1:1 with Incomplete Freund's Adjuvant (IFA, Difco). 

Chimeric mice

Bone marrow chimeras: 6-8 week old mice were lethally irradiated with two doses of 6.5 Gy as 

described and transplanted with total of 2x10
7
 crude donor bone marrow and used 6 weeks after 

bone marrow reconstitution. Rag2
/

 chimeras: 6-8 week old Rag2
/

 or Rag2
/

Ifngr1
/

 mice 

received total of 10
7
 naïve splenocytes and were used 3 weeks after cell transfer. 

Histopathology and Immunocytochemistry 

Tissues were fixed in formalin or HOPE (DCS-Diagnostic) and embedded in paraffin. Antigen 

retrieval procedure was performed using ER2 buffer (Leica) and sections were stained with rat 

anti-mouse CD45 (BD Bioscience), rabbit anti-mouse CD3 (Neomarkers), rabbit anti-NOS2 

(Millipore) and rabbit anti-rat IgG (Abcam) antibodies and the Bond Polymer Refine Detection 

kit using the BOND-MAX system (both Leica). Immunopositive cells were quantified using 

analySIS FIVE software (Olympus). For NF- B p65 translocation, cells were stimulated for 30 

Adjuvant (CFA, Difco) on days 0 and 7. In the respective experiments mice wereere injnjn eeccteteted d d wiwiw thth 

150 μg of -MyHC peptide emulsified 1:1 with Incomplete Freund's Adjuvant (IFA, Difco). 

ChChhimimimerericc mmmiiice

BBonnene marrow chchhimmmereraaas:: 6-6 88 wewweekek oooldld mmmice wewere lleetthaalllllly y y iririrrararadidiaattedd wititth twtwwooo ddodosesess oofof 666.555 GGyyy aaas 

dedescsccririribebebedd d ananandd trtrraananspspsplalalantnttedede wwititith h totototatatal l ofofof 222x1x1x10
777

cccrururudeee ddonononororor bbononone e mamamarrrrrrowoow aaandndd uusesesed d d 666 wweweekekeksss aaafteteerr 

bone marrow ww rererecococonsnsnstitititutututitiononn.. RaRaRag2g2g2
///

cchihihimememeraaras:s:s 666-8-8-8 wwweeeek k k ololold d d RaRaRag2g2g
///

ooor r RaRaRag2g2g
//

IfIfIfngngngr1r1r1
/

 mice 
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min, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyede, permeabilized with 0.5% saponin (both Sigma) and 

stained with rabbit anti-NF- B p65 (Abcam) and AlexaFluor488 anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen).  

[3H]-thymidine proliferation assay

CD4
+
 T cell magnetic beads (Miltenyi) were used to purify CD4

+
 T cells. CD4-negative 

population was used as APCs. A total of 5x10
4
 CD4

+
 T cells co-cultured with 10

5
 irradiated (25 

Gy) syngeneic APCs were re-stimulated for 48h in the presence of serial dilutions of the -

MyHC peptide. Proliferation was assessed by measuring [3H]-thymidine incorporation during 

the last 8-16 hours. 

Flow cytometry and FACS  

Single cell suspensions were prepared from digested hearts treated with 0.2 mg/mL Liberase 

(Roche) for 45 min, lymph nodes treated with 3 mg/mL Collagenase D and 1 mg/mL DNAse 

(both Sigma) for 30 min and cultured cells using 70μm and 40μm cell strainers. Cells were 

incubated with the appropriate combination of fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies (available in 

the supplemental material). Samples were analysed with the FACSCanto analyser (BD 

Bioscience) and FlowJo software (Tree Star). Proliferation index (number of divisions of 

dividing cells) of CFSE-labeled cells was computed using FlowJo software. In the respective 

experiments, cells were sorted with FACSAria III (BD Bioscience). 

ELISA

Protein levels in supernatants were measured using mouse NOS2 (EIAab) and mouse TNF  (BD 

Bioscience) ELISA kits. 

Quantitative RT-PCR 

RNA was isolated with RNeasy Plus Kits (Qiagen) and cDNA was amplified using the Power 

SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). Nos2 was detected using 5’-

Single cell suspensions were prepared from digested hearts treated with 0.2 mg//mLmLmL LLibibiberererasasaseee

Roche) for 45 min, lymph nodes treated with 3 mg/mL Collagenase D and 1 mg/mL DNAse h

bbotototh h h SSiSigmma)a)a  forr 33300 min and cultured cells usingg 77000μm and 40μmmm celll l tststrrainers. Cells were 

nncuuubab ted withh tthehehe aappppproooprriaiaatetee ccommmbbibinnanatttion off fluuouorrochchhrrorommme--c-cononnjuuugateteedd ananntittibbobodidieees ((avavvaiaiilalabblblee in 

hhe e sususupppppplelelememementntaalal mmmatatateereriaiaal)l)l . SaSaSampmpmpleleless wewewererere aaannnalalalysysyseeded wwwititith h h thththe e e FAFAFACSCSCSCaCaCanntnto o o ananalalalysysysererer (((BDBDD 

Bioscience) ) ananand d d FlFlFlowowowJoJoJo ssofofoftwtwtwararre e e (T(TTreree e e StStStararr).). PrPrPrololo ifififerereratttioioion n n ininindededex x x (n(nnumumumbebeberr r ofofo dddivivvisissioioionnsn  of 
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cagctgggctgtacaaacctt-3’and 5’-tgaatgtgatgtttgcttcgg-3’ oligonucleotides. Gapdh levels were 

used for normalization. 

Nitric oxide measurement  

Concentrations of nitrite (NO2
-
) levels reflecting NO production were measured using the Griess 

Reagent System (Promega). 

Statistics

Normally distributed data were analysed by unpaired, two-tailed Student’s t-test and by one-way 

ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test. All analyses were computed using GraphPad 

Prism 5 software. Differences were considered as statistically significant for p<0.05 (for multiple 

comparisons adjusted with the Bonferroni correction). 

Cell cultures 

Description of cell cultures is available in the supplemental material

Results

IFN-  signalling on non-lymphocytes limits T cell expansion in EAM  

Previous studies reported that IFN- - and IFN- R-deficient mice immunized with -MyHC/CFA 

developed exacerbated myocarditis, post-inflammatory fibrosis and cardiac dysfunction
10-12

 

indicating that IFN-  priming, expansion, and/or differentiation of Th cells in EAM. Indeed, in 

hearts of IFN-  deficient (Ifng
–/–

) mice we observed an increased number of CD45
+
 cells (Fig.

1A) and CD3
+
 T lymphocytes (Fig. 1B), which peaked at day 16 of EAM. Restimulation of 

wild-type or Ifng
–/–

 CD4
+
 T splenocytes with -MyHC peptide in the presence of wild-type or 

Ifngr1
–/–

 APCs showed that IFN-  production by T cells suppressed their proliferation indirectly 

through IFN- R signalling in APCs (Fig 1C,D). These data suggest that exaggerated 

comparisons adjusted with the Bonferroni correction). 

Cell cultures

DeDescscscriririptptptioioion n n ofoo ccelelellll ccultures is available in the supupupplplemental mateeriririal

ReReesusus ltltltsss

FN-  signaalllllinining g g ononon nnnononn-lllymymymphhhococo ytyty esss llimimimititi sss T T T cececellllll eexpxppananansisisiononon iiin EAEAEAM M M
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autoimmunity of Ifng
–/–

 mice is not due to intrinsic CD4
+
 T cell hyperproliferation. 

To verify this finding in vivo, we used a model of Rag2
–/–

 mice (lacking T and B cells) injected 

with donor naïve splenocytes, which restored T and B subsets in Rag2
–/–

 mice, but did not 

contribute to other hematopoietic compartments (Supplemental Fig. 1). Accordingly, we 

generated mixed chimera by adoptive transfer of a mixture of CD45.1
+
wild-type and 

CD45.2
+
Ifngr1

–/–
 splenocytes into Rag2

–/–
 mice 3 weeks prior to -MyHC/CFA immunization. 

In these mice all CD3
+
CD4

+
 T cells derived from donor splenocytes. At day 16 of EAM, we 

observed unchanged CD45.1
+
:CD45.2

+
 T cell ratio in the spleen and inflamed hearts (Fig. 1E) 

indicating comparable expansion of autoimmune -MyHC-specific wild-type and Ifngr1
–/–

CD4
+

T cells. Moreover, Rag2
–/–

 mice reconstituted with either wild-type or Ifngr1
–/–

 cells showed 

comparable cardiac infiltrations with inflammatory CD45
+
 (Fig. 1F) and CD3

+
 (Fig. 1G) cells 

after -MyHC/CFA immunization. In contrast, increased myocarditis was observed in Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 relative to Rag2
–/– 

mice reconstituted with wild-type splenocytes prior immunization 

(Fig. 1H,I). Thus, our results unequivocally demonstrate that IFN- R-signalling in the non-

lymphocytic compartment controls T cell expansion in -MyHC/CFA immunized mice. 

Heat-killed M. tuberculosis activates TLR2 to induce IFN- -dependent nitric oxide 

production 

Next, we studied how IFN-  regulates T cell expansion in the immune system. DO11.10-tg and 

OT-II-tg mice express transgenic T cell receptor recognizing a peptide from chicken ovalbumin 

(OVA). We isolated CD4
+
 T cells from DO11.10-tg mice and injected them into Rag2

–/–
 or 

Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 mice treated with IFA or CFA with or without OVA peptide. In agreement with 

the data above, DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells showed much greater antigen-specific proliferation in 

the spleen of Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 compared to Rag2
–/–

 mice (Fig. 2A). Notably, even antigen 

T cells. Moreover, Rag2
–/–

 mice reconstituted with either wild-type or 
–

Ifngr1
–/–

cceele lslss sshohohowewewed d d
–

comparable cardiac infiltrations with inflammatory CD45
+
 (Fig. 1F) and CD3

+
 (Fig. 1G) cells

affteteter r -M-MyHyHyHCCC/CFCFCFAAA immunization. In contrast, innincrrreased myocarrrdidd tiss wawas observed in Rag2
–/–

IffIfngggrr1
–/–

 relativi ee tooo 
–

RaRaagg22
–/––/–/  

mimimicec rececononnsttitutededed wittthh wildldld-t-ttypypypeee spplelennocyyyteess pppriioor imimmmmumunnnizzaatitiooon 

FiF g.g. 111H,H,H,III).).) TThuhuuss,s, oooururur rrresesesulu tss uuuneneneqququivivooocacacallllllyy y dededemomomonsnsnstrtrt atatatee e thththatatat IIIFNFNN-- R-R-R-sisisigngngnalallililingngng iiinn n ththheee nononon-n-n-

yympphocyytic cc cococompmpm ararrtmtmeneent t cocoontrorollsls TTT cceleell ll exexpapansnsnsioionn inini  M-MMyHyHyHCC/CFCFCFA AA imimi mumunininizezed dd mimimice. 
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unspecific proliferation was enhanced in Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 mice treated with CFA. 

CFA, in contrast to IFA, contains heat-killed Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb
hk

). To better 

understand the role of Mtb
hk

 in T cell response, we isolated splenocytes from Rag2
–/–

 and Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 mice and co-cultured them with CD4
+
 T cells from DO11.10-tg mouse in the presence 

or absence of Mtb
hk

 and OVA peptide. Interestingly, Mtb
hk

 potently inhibited CD4
+
 T cell 

proliferation, which was dependent on intact IFN- R-signalling in APCs (Fig. 2B). IFN-  is 

known to regulate several metabolic pathways including arginine metabolism and tryptophan 

catabolism controlling T cell responses. L-NAME, a competitive inhibitor of all NOS isoforms, 

greatly enhanced CD4
+
 T cell proliferation in the presence of Rag2

–/–
 (Fig. 2C) but not of Rag2

–

/–
Ifngr1

–/–
 (Fig. 2E) splenic APCs, while no differences were observed by inhibition of arginase-

1 and indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase using the inhibitors Nor-NOHA and 1-methyl-tryptophan, 

respectively. Accordingly, co-cultures of CD4
+
 T cells and IFN- R-competent splenocytes in the 

presence of L-NAME, but not Nor-NOHA or 1-methyl-tryptophan, revealed reduced nitrate 

levels reflecting reduced nitric oxide production (Fig. 2D,F). These results strongly suggest that 

T cell proliferation is suppressed via IFN- R induced nitric oxide production by splenocytes. 

Consistently, we observed elevated nitrate levels in supernatants of proliferating CD4
+
 T cells in 

the presence of IFN- R-sufficient, but not IFN- R-deficient splenocytes, (Fig. 2G). Importantly, 

while signalling from proliferating T cells was sufficient to induce nitric oxide production, the 

addition of Mtb
hk

 greatly enhanced it. 

Furthermore, bacterial lipoproteins such as Pam3CSK4 and FSL-1 potently inhibited 

CD4
+
 T cell proliferation and boosted nitric oxide production. In contrast, microbial nucleic 

acids such as Poly(I:C) or ODN1826 enhanced CD4
+
 T cell proliferation and reduced nitrate 

levels (Supplemental Fig. 2). 

–
Ifngr1

– –/–
 (

–
Fig. 2E) splenic APCs, while no differences were observed by inhibiittiionnn ooof f arargigiginannasese-

1 and indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase using the inhibitors Nor-NOHA and 1-methyl-tryptophan,

eespspspececectitiveelylyly. AcAccococordrdingly, co-cultures of CD4
+

TTT cceells and IFN- R-RR coompmpmpetent splenocytes in the

prp esssene ce of L-NANAAMMEME,, bbubut t nonoott t NoNor-rr-NONONOHHHA ooor 1-mmemetthylyll-t-t-tryryryppptoopophhhannn, revevveeaaleleeddd rereduducecec d d d nnnitrtrratatee

eeveveelslsls rrrefefeflelelectctctining g g rereedududucecced d d ninn tricicic ooxixixidedde pproror duduductctc ioioion n n (((FiFiig.g.g 222D,D,D,FFF).).) TTTheheesesese rresesesululltstst ssstrtrtronononglglglyyy susuuggggggesesestt t ththhatata  

T cell prolifefeerararatititiononon iiiss s sususupppprereresssssededd vvviaiaa IFNFNFN- R RR ininindududucececed dd niniitrtrtricicic oooxixixidedede ppprororoduduductctctioioionn bybyby sssplplplenenenocytes.
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 Culture of Rag2
–/–

 and Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 splenocytes in the absence of T cells showed that 

stimulation with both IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 was essential for up-regulation of Nos2 transcripts (Fig. 

2H), detectable NOS2 protein (Fig. 2I) and elevated nitrate levels (Fig. 2J) in the supernatant. 

Taken together these data suggest that stimulation of myeloid cells with IFN-  together with 

Mtb
hk

 restrains CD4
+
 T cell proliferation via nitric oxide production. 

M. tuberculosis is recognized by immune cells primarily via TLR2, which induces the 

NF- B signalling pathway. Using NF- B specific reporter cells, we showed that Mtb
hk

, as well 

as native membrane vesicles (MV) produced by M. tuberculosis (Mtb MV) used TLR2 to 

activate NF- B (Fig. 3A,B). As expected, TNF  activated the NF- B pathway TLR2 

independently (Fig. 3A,B). Mtb
hk

 or Mtb MV treatment of macrophages also induced nuclear 

translocation of NF- B p65 (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, macrophages treated with Mtb
hk

 in the 

presence of IFN-  showed TLR2-dependent nitric oxide (Fig. 3D) and TNF  (Fig. 3E) 

production. 

Next, we pre-treated Rag2
–/–

 splenocytes with the irreversible NF- B inhibitor Bay 11-

7082 (Bay) and stimulated them with Mtb
hk

 and IFN- . Bay completely prevented Nos2 up-

regulation (Fig. 3F) and nitrate oxide production (Fig. 3G). Furthermore, Rag2
–/–

 splenocytes 

pretreated with Bay were unable to inhibit T cell proliferation, consistent with the lack of nitric 

oxide production (Fig. 3H,I). Our data demonstrate that Mtb
hk

 requires TLR2 to induce NF- B-

dependent nitric oxide production. 

M. tuberculosis antigens in cooperation with IFN-  convert monocytes into nitric oxide-

producing dendritic cells 

So far, it was unclear which cells produced nitric oxide in response to IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 

stimulation. Analysis of intracellular NOS2 in Rag2
–/–

 splenocytes pointed to CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 

( g , ) p , p y

ndependently (Fig. 3A,B). Mtb
hk

 or 
k

Mtb MV treatment of macrophages also indducucucededed nnnucucucleleleararar 

ranslocation of NF- B p65 (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, macrophages treated with Mtb
hk

 in the 
k

prprreseseseenencec oof f IFIFIFN-N- sshohowewed d TLTLR2R2-ddepepene dedentn nnititririccc oooxidde e ((FiFig.g 33DDD)) anand d TNTNF ((FiFig.g. 3EE))

prprroddducu tion.
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–
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k
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cells as major nitric oxide producers (Fig. 4A). CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 cells, however, are present in 

low numbers only in spleens and LNs of naïve mice (Fig. 4B). We found that they developed 

readily from CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes, when exposed to Mtb

hk
 or IFN-  (Fig. 4C). In fact, 

stimulation of sorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes with IFN-  or Mtb

hk
 induced expression of 

CD11c and CD64, but co-stimulation with IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 or TNF  was required to boost 

NOS2 (Fig. 4C) and nitric oxide production (Fig. 4D). Notably, IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 exerted distinct 

activities on CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes up-regulating MHC class II (Fig. 4C) and TNF  

production respectively (Fig. 4E). Our data showed that, Mtb
hk

 and IFN- converted 

CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes into TNF - and NOS2-producing DCs. This subset of DCs has been 

previously described and termed TipDCs
17

. 

Our findings showed that Mtb
hk

-stimulated TipDCs massively produce TNF , which 

potentially could boost locally NOS2 production. As shown above, Mtb
hk

 is specifically 

recognized by TLR2, and therefore stimulation with IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 resulted in impaired NOS2 

production in CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 Tlr2

–/–
 cells (Fig. 4F). Instead, co-culture with wild-type TipDCs 

boosted NOS2 production in Tlr2
–/–

 cells (Fig. 4G). This result clearly indicates that Mtb
hk

-

activated TipDCs contribute to positive regulation of NOS2 in neighbouring cells. 

DCs are specialized in capturing, processing and presenting of antigens to T cells. We 

found that in contrast to CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes, naïve and Mtb

hk
/IFN- -activated 

CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 DCs effectively induce antigen-specific T cell proliferation (Fig. 5A). This 

result indicates that monocytes converting into DC phenotype acquire APC properties. 

So far, definitive evidence that nitric oxide produced by TipDCs limits T cell expansion is 

lacking. CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells with a disrupted Ifngr1 MyD88 or Tlr2 gene stimulated with IFN-

 and Mtb
hk

 showed impaired Nos2 expression (Fig. 5B,F) and failed to produce nitric oxide (Fig. 

CD11b CD11c  monocytes into TNF - and NOS2-producing DCs. This subset off DDDCsCs hhasas bbeee n

previously described and termed TipDCs
17

. 

Our findingsg  showed that Mtb
hk

-stimulated TipDCs massively pproduce TNF , which

popooteeentntiai lly cocooulld d bobob osostt t lololocacacalllly y y NONONOS2S22 ppproror duduductctctioion.n AAAs shshowowownn n abbovovove,e,e  MtMtM bbb
hkhk

 iss spspspecececififi icicalallylyly 
k

eeecoocogng ized bby yy TLLLRRR2, anannd ththhererefefe oro e e ststs iimmuulattioionn wwiiththh IIFNFNFN--ff  annnd MtMtMtb
hk

rrresssululttteddd ini  impmpmpaiaiireed NONONOS2
k

prpp ododucuctionon iin CDCD1111bb
hihi

CDD111 c
––

TlTlrr2
–/–

celellsls (((
–

FiFig.g.g 4F).).) IInsnsteteadad, ,, co-c-culultuturere wwitith h wiwild-t-typypype TiTipDpDp CsCs 

bboosttedd NONOS2S2 prodd tctiion iin TlTl 22
–/–/

c lellls ((
–

FiFig 44GG)) TThihis res ltlt cllearll ii dndiic tates tthhatt MMtbb
hkhk
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5C,G) confirming that IFN- R-signaling and Mtb
hk

-induced TLR2/MyD88 signalling was 

crucial for development of nitric oxide-producing TipDCs. Next, we co-cultured OVA-reactive 

CD4
+
 T cells with conventional DCs in the presence of CD11b

hi
CD11c

–
 cells, OVA peptide and 

Mtb
hk

. We observed uncontrolled T cell proliferation (Fig. 5D,H) and reduced nitric oxide (Fig.

5E,I) in the presence of Nos2
–/–

, Ifngr1
–/–

, MyD88
–/–

 or Tlr2
–/–

 monocyte-derived DCs. This 

result clearly demonstrates that NOS2 production defines the regulatory role of monocyte-

derived DCs. 

TipDCs promote nitric oxide production in stromal fibroblasts  

Stromal cells represent another important source of NOS2-derived nitric oxide. We used the 

nitric oxide-producing pLN2 cell line established from LN fibroblasts to address whether M.

tuberculosis antigens affect nitric oxide production in this cell type. However, stimulation with 

Pam3CSK4, Mtb
hk

 or Mtb MV failed to induce NF- B p65 nuclear translocation on pLN2 cells, 

probably due to insufficient TLR2 expression (Fig. 6A,B). Instead, TNF  induced translocation 

of NF-kB p65 into nucleus (Fig. 6A,B) and in cooperation with IFN-  promoted Nos2 expression 

and nitric oxide production in these fibroblasts (Fig. 6C,D). Accordingly, addition of Mtb
hk

 or 

Mtb MV to co-cultures of pLN2 with conventional DCs and OT-II-tg CD4
+
 T cells failed to 

affect antigen-specific T cell proliferation and nitric oxide levels (Fig. 6E,F). Thus, these results 

demonstrate that TLR2 is required for Mtb
hk

-induced nitric oxide production not only in myeloid, 

but also in stromal cells. 

We demonstrated that Mtb
hk

 induced production of cytokines, such as TNF , which 

could stimulate NOS2 production in monocyte-derived DCs and in pLN2 cells. To analyze, 

whether TipDCs activated with Mtb
hk

 can stimulate NOS2 production in stromal cells, we sorted 

CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 from Nos2

–/–
 splenocytes and co-cultured them with pLN2 cells in the presence 

nitric oxide-producing pLN2 cell line established from LN fibroblasts to address s whwhhettthehher r M.M.M.

uberculosis antigens affect nitric oxide production in this cell type. However, stimulation with 

PaPam3m3m3CCSCSK4K4K4, , MMtMtbbb
hkkk

oor 
k

Mtb MV failed to induce NNNF-F-- B p65 nucleaeaar r trranannsslslocation on pLN2 cells, 

prp obbbably due tto ininssuffffficicieientnt TTLRLR2 22 eeexpppreeessioonon (Fiig.g. 6A,A,A BBB).).). Innnsteteaddd, TNNNFF iiindndnducucededd tttraransnnsllolocacaatioon 

ofof NNNF-F-F-kBkBkB ppp66565 iintntntoo o nununuclclcleueueus s (FiFiFig.g.g. 666AA,A,BB))) ananand d d ininin ccoooooopepeperaraatititiononon wwwititithh IFIFIFN-NN- ppprororomomooteteted d d NoNoNos2s22 eeexpxpxprereressssssioioionn

and nitric oxixix dedede ppprorroduduductcttioion nn ininin theheh ssese fffibbbrororoblbblasaastststs (((FiFiFig.gg. 666C,C,C DDD)).). AAAcccccorrdididingngnglylyly, adaddididitititiononn ooofff Mtb
hk

 or 
k
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or absence of Mtb
hk

. Indeed, addition of Mtb
hk

 induced nitric oxide levels in co-cultures (Fig.

6G). Giving that pLN2 cell fail to respond to Mtb
hk

, these results indicate that Mtb
hk

-activated 

TipDCs can induce nitric oxide production in stromal cells. 

Nitric oxide from TipDCs or stromal cells limits EAM progression 

So far, our data demonstrated that Mtb
hk

 induced NOS2 and nitric oxide production in vitro. To 

analyze its role in EAM development, we subcutaneously injected mice with -MyHC/CFA into 

the right groin and with -MyHC/IFA into the left groin and analyzed 5 days later inguinal 

lymph nodes (iLNs, Fig. 7A). At the side of -MyHC/CFA injection, iLNs were enlarged and 

contained more NOS2-producing cells (Fig. 7B). Furthermore, CFA-primed iLNs were 

infiltrated by higher number of CD11b
hi

CD11c
+ 

cells (Fig. 7C), which showed enhanced NOS2 

levels (Fig. 7D). Instead, stromal cells from the CFA- and IFA-primed iLNs showed comparable 

NOS2 production (Fig. 7E). These results suggest that in the EAM model, Mtb
hk

 promotes 

formation of TipDCs at the site of antigen delivery. 

To address a direct role of NOS2 in EAM, we immunized BALB/c and Nos2
–/–

 mice with 

-MyHC/CFA. We observed enhanced myocarditis (Fig. 8A,B) and an increased number of 

infiltrating CD45
+
 cells (Fig. 8C) and CD3

+
 T lymphocytes (Fig. 8D) in hearts of Nos2

–/–
 mice at 

day 16 of EAM. We found that, both CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes and CD11b

hi
CD11c

+
 

monocyte-derived DCs heavily infiltrate the myocardium in EAM at this time point. As expected, 

NOS2 was mainly identified in the CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 population that also expressed MHC class II 

and CD64 (Fig. 8E) indicating a TipDC phenotype. Furthermore, restimulation of wild-type and 

Nos2
–/–

 CD4
+
 T cells with -MyHC peptide presented by wild-type or Nos2

–/–
 APCs showed that 

absence of NOS2 in APCs, but not in CD4
+
 T cells, resulted in enhanced -MyHC-specific T 

cell proliferation (Supplemental Fig. 3). 

nfiltrated by higher number of CD11b
hi

CD11c
+ 

cells (Fig. 7C), which showed enennhahaancnccededed NNNOSOSOS22 

evels (Fig. 7D). Instead, stromal cells from the CFA- and IFA-primed iLNs showed comparable

NONOOS2S2S2 pproodududuccctioon n ((FiF g.g  7E).)  These results sugggegesstst ttthat in the EAMAMM mmododdelel, Mtb
hk

promotes 
k

fooformmmation of TTippDDCCs aat the sss tittee ofoff aanntiiggeeen ddelliiverrry. 
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To verify that nitric oxide produced by inflammatory TipDCs prevented uncontrolled 

myocarditis, we generated criss-cross bone marrow chimeras by injection of the whole bone 

marrow from wild-type or Nos2
–/–

 mice to lethally irradiated wild-type and Nos2
–/–

 recipients. 6 

weeks later, we immunized the bone marrow chimeric mice with -MyHC/CFA to induce EAM. 

Interestingly, we found elevated numbers of infiltrating CD45
+
 cells (Fig. 8F) and CD3

+
 T 

lymphocytes (Fig. 8G) only in Nos2
–/–

->Nos2
–/–

 chimeras suggesting that nitric oxide production 

by either radiosensitive hematopoietic cells or by radioresistant non-hematopoietic stromal cells 

was sufficient to prevent exacerbated myocarditis. Indeed, immunohistochemistry of NOS2 on 

heart tissue sections from the bone marrow chimeras showed NOS2-positive cells in both 

hematopoietic (wild-type->Nos2
–/–

) and non-hematopoietic compartments (Nos2
–/–

->wild-type, 

Fig. 8H). As illustrated above, TipDCs represent major NOS2 producers in hematopoietic 

inflammatory fraction in EAM. Heart tissue analysis of Nos2
–/–

->wild-type chimeras showed that 

NOS2 was expressed by gp38-positive fibroblasts in the inflamed heart (Supplemental Fig. 4). 

Importantly, NOS2-producing radioresistant stromal cells were only found in the inflamed areas 

indicating local induction, and NOS2 was undetectable in healthy hearts. 

 

Discussion 

In myocarditis, IFN- -producing Th1 cells infiltrate the myocardium, but the role of IFN-  

remains unclear. IFN-  is a proinflammatory cytokine, which when overexpressed induces 

chronic myocarditis
22

. Furthermore, in transgenic model of spontaneous autoimmune 

myocarditis, IFN-  was recognized to promote inflammation
2
. On the other hand, IFN-  clearly 

attenuates myocarditis induced with -MyHC/CFA
10-12

 or triggered by viral
23

 or parasitic
24

 

infections. Our data showing increased EAM susceptibility of Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 chimeric mice 

hematopoietic (wild-type->Nos2>
–/–

) and non-hematopoietic compartments (Nos22
––/––/–

->->- wiwiwildldld-t-t-typyype,e, 

Fig. 8H). As illustrated above, TipDCs represent major NOS2 producers in hematopoietic

nnflfllamamammmatototoryryry fraraactctctioion in EAM. Heart tissue anaalylylysiis of Nos2
–/–

->>wiww ldd-t-ttyypype chimeras showed tha

NONOSS2 was expxprereessssedd bbyyy gpgp383838-p-posossitititiviveee fffibroooblllastsss iinn thehehe iinfnfnflaaamemeed heararrt (((SuSuupppplelemmementntn aaal FFFigig... 444).)  
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reconstituted with wild-type lymphocytes clearly demonstrated that lack of IFN-  receptor on 

non-T cells is responsible for exacerbated T cell expansion and myocarditis in the -MyHC/CFA 

model. We identified the well-known IFN- -dependent nitric oxide production as the key 

mechanism limiting autoreactive T cell proliferation in EAM.  

Effective NOS2-dependent nitric oxide production requires co-activation of the NF- B 

pathway with TLR agonists or pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as TNF . Activated T cells 

produce both co-signals (IFN- , and TNF ) required for Nos2 up-regulation. Here, we showed 

that in addition to T cells, direct innate signalling on myeloid cells remarkably contributes to 

nitric oxide production. Our data demonstrate that M. tuberculosis antigens promoted conversion 

of CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes into nitric oxide-producing TipDCs. Importantly, TipDCs 

represent a subset of monocyte-derived DCs, which corresponds to classically activated 

macrophages and is distinct from conventional DCs
19,25

. In line with previous findings
19,25

, we 

showed that TipDCs massively accumulate during inflammation. A previous report pointed to a 

proinflammatory role of monocyte-derived DCs in autoimmunity
26

. Indeed, our data show that 

monocyte-derived DCs express MHC class II and therefore can engage and also potentially 

expand autoreactive CD4
+
 T cells. Importantly, our data clearly show that nitric oxide produced 

by TipDCs efficiently suppresses T cell expansion. Therefore, it is important to distinguish 

TipDCs from other NOS2-negative monocyte-derived DCs because of the opposing effects of 

these two DC subsets on T cell proliferation. Although the ultimate role of monocyte-derived 

DCs and TipDCs in autoimmunity has not been fully elucidated yet, our data clearly demonstrate 

that NOS2 production defines their regulatory function. 

Subcutaneous delivery of self-peptides together with CFA represents the most common 

immunization procedure in rodent models of autoimmune diseases. The presence of Mtb
hk

 in 

nitric oxide production. Our data demonstrate that M. tuberculosis antigens promooteted d d coconvnverersision

of CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 monocytes into nitric oxide-pr

–
oducing TipDCs. Importantly,y, TTTipipipDCDCDCs ss 

epresent a subset of monocyte-derived DCs, which corresponds to classically activated 

mamamacrcrropophagegesss annd d isis ddisstitincnct t frromom ccononveventntioionanal l DCDCCss
19,25
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, , wewe 
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262626
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CFA is critical for the induction of pathogenic T cell response in these models
3
. The innate 

immune response apparently plays a dual role in regulating adaptive autoimmunity. On one hand, 

it promotes development of pathogenic Th cells and inflammation. On the other hand, together 

with IFN- , it prevents uncontrolled expansion of activated T cells. 

Experiments with bone-marrow chimeras showed that in EAM both hematopoietic and 

stromal cells produced functional NOS2. We showed that Mtb
hk

-activated TipDCs promote nitric 

oxide production in stromal fibroblasts, which failed to directly respond to Mtb
hk

 due to absence 

of TLR2 expression. Thus we propose that both, T cells and TipDCs regulate NOS2 production 

in stromal cells. Our data suggest that this mechanism is not limited to the lymphatic system. In 

fact, T cells and TipDCs infiltrate the heart in EAM, and NOS2 is detected in gp38-positive 

cardiac fibroblasts only within the inflamed myocardium. Of note, paracrine NOS2 regulation by 

TipDCs is not restricted to stromal cells only. Our data clearly show that Mtb
hk

-activated TipDCs 

promote NOS2 production also in other monocyte-derived cells. Thus, Mtb
hk

 triggers several 

cellular mechanisms of NOS2 up-regulation, which consequently all negatively regulate T cell 

responses. 

Taken together, we demonstrated that innate immune signalling, which initially triggers 

autoimmune responses, also activates counter-regulatory NOS2-dependent mechanisms 

protecting from exaggerated T cell responses. Our observation might explain the fact, that we 

rarely observe massive T cell responses in patients with myocarditis. Counter-regulatory 

mechanisms, however, might protect from fulminant myocarditis at the cost of chronic, 

smoldering inflammation promoting pathological remodelling and inflammatory cardiomyopathy 

development. Indeed, innate signalling has been recognized to promote phenotype of dilated 

cardiomyopathy in EAM
20

, and IFN-  is known to regulate Th2 and Th17 responses, which were 

fact, T cells and TipDCs infiltrate the heart in EAM, and NOS2 is detected in gpp3338-p-p- ososositititiviviveee

cardiac fibroblasts only within the inflamed myocardium. Of note, paracrine NOS2 regulation by

TiTipDpDpDCsCsCs iiis s nonon tt reestststrriricted to stromal cells only. OuOuurr dddata clearly shohoow ththhatatat MMtbtt
hk

-activated TipDCs

prommote NOS2S2 ppproooduducctioioionn alalalssoso iin n oototheheer monononocyteee-dderriviviveded ceelellsls.. TThThuss,, MMtMtbb
hkhkhk

ttririgggggerrrs s sssevveveraraal
k
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reported to modulate postinflammatory myocardial remodelling
27

. Further studies are needed to 

elucidate a potential role for IFN-  and nitric oxide mediated down-regulation of heart-specific 

autoimmunity in the human system.  
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Figure Legends: 

Figure 1. IFN-  signalling on non-lymphocytes controls EAM development. (A,B) Shown is the 

quantification of CD45
+ 

(A) and CD3
+
 (B) immunopositive cells on heart sections of -

MyHC/CFA immunized wild-type (white) and Ifng
–/–

 (black) mice at the indicated stages of 

EAM. (C,D) Splenic CD4
+
 T cells from wild-type (white) and Ifng

–/–
 (black) mice at day 21 of 

EAM were restimulated with -MyHC peptide in the presence of wild-type (c) or Ifngr1
–/–

 (D) 

APCs for 48h. Incorporation of [
3
H]-thymidine indicates cell proliferation. Mean values±SD, 

n=3, data are representative of 3-4 independent experiments. (E) Wild-type (CD45.1
+
) and 

Ifngr1
–/–

 (CD45.2
+
) splenocytes were mixed and transferred into Rag2

–/–
 mice. After 3 weeks, the 

mixed chimeric mice were immunized with -MyHC/CFA. Flow cytometry analysis of CD45.1 

and CD45.2 alloantigens (right) gated on CD3
+
CD4

+
 T cells (left) shows donor cells used for 

injection (top) and splenocytes (middle) and heart inflammatory cells (bottom) of the mixed 

chimeras at day 16 of EAM. Numbers indicate percent of cells in the adjacent gates. 

Representative plots of 4-8 independent mice. (F,G) Quantification of CD45 (F) and CD3 (G) 

immunopositive cells on heart sections of -MyHC/CFA immunized Rag2
–/–

 mice reconstituted 

with wild-type (white diamonds) or Ifngr1
–/–

 (black diamonds) splenocytes. (H,I) Quantification 

of CD45 (H) and CD3 (I) immunopositive cells on heart sections of -MyHC/CFA immunized 

Rag2
–/–

 (white triangles) and Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black triangles) mice reconstituted with wild-type 

splenocytes. p values computed with Student’s t-test. 

Figure 2. Heat-killed M. tuberculosis suppresses T cell proliferation through IFN- R-dependent 

nitric oxide. (A) OVA-specific CD4
+
 T cells (from DO11.10-tg mouse) were CFSE-labeled and 

Ifngr1
–/–

 (CD45.2
– +

) splenocytes were mixed and transferred into Rag2
–/–

 mice. AAfftftererer 333 wwweeeeeeksksks, , ththe
–

mixed chimeric mice were immunized with -MyHC/CFA. Flow cytometry analysis of CD45.1 

anannddd CCDCD455.2.22 aaalloaoantntigigenens (r(rigightht) ) gag tet d onn CD33
+
CDCDD444

+
 T ccelellsl  (leftftt))) shhowowss donon r r cells ususedd for 

nnnjeeectc ion (top) annndd d splelennnocyytetess (m(midididdldle)e) anddd hhhearttt iinnflamammmmamattooryy cceells (((booottttomomom)) off thhee mmmiixxedd 

chchimmmerererasasas aaat tt daday y y 161616 ooof f f EAEAEAM.M NNNumumumbbebersrs iiindndndicicicatatatee e pepepercrcrcenene t t t ofofof ccelelellslsls iin nn thththee adadadjajajacecentntnt gggatatateeses. .

Reprp esentatitiiveveve ppplolootststs oooff 444-8 88 ininindedepepeendndndennnttt mimicecece. (F(F(F G,G,G))) QQuauaantntififificicicataatiiion nn ofofof CCCD4D4D455 (F(F(F)) aaandndnd CD3 (G)
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transferred to Rag2
–/–

 and Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 mice prior treatment with IFA or CFA in the absence 

and presence of OVA peptide. Mice were analysed 72h later. Histograms show CFSE-dilutions 

of an individual representative of indicated groups of mice (n=3-4). (B) Proliferation index 

(number of divisions of dividing cells) of CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells (5x10

4
) co-

cultured with Rag2
–/–

 (white) or Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black) splenocytes (2x10
5
) in the presence or 

absence of 10 μg/mL heat-killed M. tuberculosis (Mtb
hk

) and 2 μg/mL OVA peptide. Data are 

representative of 3 independent experiments, mean values±SD, n=3, *p<0.05 (Student’s t-test). 

(C-F) Rag2
–/–

 (white, C,D) and Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black, E,F) splenocytes were co-cultured with 

CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells (5x10

4
) in the presence of Mtb

hk
 and OVA peptide 

without (control) or with the following inhibitors: N -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester 

hydrochloride (L-NAME, 1mM), 1-methyl-tryptophan (1-MT, 5μM) or N -hydroxy-nor-

arginine (Nor-NOHA, 50μM). Proliferation of CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells (C,E)

and nitrate levels in supernatants (D,F) were analyzed after 72h. Mean values±SD, *p<0.017 

versus control (Student’s t-test). (G) Nitrate levels in supernatants of Rag2
–/–

 (white) or Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black) splenocytes and DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells co-cultured in the presence or 

absence of Mtb
hk

 and OVA peptide for 72h. (H-J) Rag2
–/–

 (white) or Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black) 

splenocytes (2x10
5
) cultivated in the presence or absence of Mtb

hk
 and IFN- . Cells were 

analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (H) and supernatants for NOS2 (I) and nitrate (J) after 72h. Mean 

values±SD, *p<0.05 (Student’s t-test), n.d. - not detected 

 

Figure 3. NF- B pathway controls NOS2-dependent nitric oxide production. (A,B) NF- B 

activity measured in NF- B reporter cells expressing TLR2 (HEK-Blue TLR2, a) or control 

(HEK-Blue Null1, B) unstimulated (control) and stimulated with 50 ng/mL TNF , 1 μg/mL 

without (control) or with the following inhibitors: N -nitro-L-arginine methyl eesstterrr 

hydrochloride (L-NAME, 1mM), 1-methyl-tryptophan (1-MT, 5μM) or Nt -hydroxy-nor-

arrgigigininininnene (((NoNoNorrr-NONOOHHHA, 50μM). Proliferation of CFCFCFSSE-labeled DO1O111.10100-tgtgtg CD4g
+
 T cells (C,E)

anndd d nin trate levevelslsls iinn susuupeeernrnnatatatananntsts (D(D(D,F,F)) wwwereee aaanalyzyzyzed aafftftererr 7772h2h.. MMeMeanann vvalalueueuess±s±SDSDD, *p*p*p<0<0<0.00.0171717 

veversrsrsususus cconontrtrtrolool ((SSStuududenennt’’ss tt-teesest)t)). (G(G(G))) NNNititrararatetete levevevelellss iinin sssupuppererernanaatatatanntnts s ofofof RRaRagg2g2
––/–/–

(((whwhwhiititee)e) ooor 
–

RRaRagg2g2
––/–/–

Ifngr1
//–/–

 (blacacck)k)k) ssplplplenenenocococytytesese aaandndd DDDO1OO 1.1.1.10100--
–

tgtgtg CCCD4D4D4ggg
++

TTT ccelelellslsls ccco-o-o cucuculturururededed iin n n thththe e prprpresesesenenencecc  or 
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Pam3CSK4, 10 μg/mL Mtb
hk

 or 20 ng/mL Mtb membrane vesicles (MV). (C) Representative 

immunofluorescence of NF- B p65 (green) in non-stimulated (control) and stimulated (30 min) 

wild-type (left) and Tlr2
–/–

 (right) bone marrow-derived macrophages. DAPI (blue) was used to 

stain nuclei, magnification x200. (D,E) Wild-type (white) and Tlr2
–/–

 (grey) bone marrow-

derived macrophages (5x10
5
) were cultured in the presence (+) or absence (-) of IFN- and 

stimulated with Pam3CSK4, Mtb
hk

 or Mtb MV. Cell supernatants were analyzed for nitrate (D) 

and TNF  (E) after 72h. Mean values±SD, *p<0.05 (Student’s t-test). (F-I) Rag2
–/–

 splenocytes 

(2x10
5
) were pretreated (1h) with vehicle or irreversible NF- B inhibitor Bay 11-7082 (Bay). 

(F,G) Pretreated cells were cultured in the presence of IFN-  without (control) or with Mtb
hk

 and 

analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (F) and supernatants for nitrate (G) after 72h. (H,I) Pretreated cells 

were co-cultured with DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells in the presence of OVA peptide without 

(control) or with Mtb
hk

. Proliferation of CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells (H) and nitrate 

levels in supernatants (I) were analyzed after 72h. Mean values±SD, *p<0.05 (Student’s t-test) 

 

Figure 4. M. tuberculosis antigens induce formation of NOS2-producing monocyte-derived 

dendritic cells. (A) Representative flow cytometry analysis of intracellular NOS2 in Rag2
–/–

 

splenocytes cultivated in the absence (control) and presence of Mtb
hk

 and/or IFN-  (as indicated 

on top of the diagrams) for 72h. NOS2-positive cells were analyzed for CD11b and CD11c 

(right). Numbers indicate percent of cells in the adjacent gates. FL-2 - empty channel. Data are 

representative of 3 independent experiments. (B) Representative flow cytometry dot plots of 

naïve splenocytes (left) and iLN cells (right) stained with anti-CD11c and anti-CD11b antibodies. 

Gated cells were sorted and used for further analysis. Value in gates indicates percentage. (C-E) 

Sorted splenic CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells (gating in B, 5x10

4
) were cultured unstimulated (control) or 

F,G) Pretreated cells were cultured in the presence of IFN without (control) or wiw thth MtM b aand

analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (F) and supernatants for nitrate (G) after 72h. (H,I) PPrereetrtrt eaeaateteted dd cececellllllss

were co-cultured with DO11.10-tg CD4g
+
 T cells in the presence of OVA peptide without 

cconononttrtrolol) oror wwwith h MtMtbb
hk

.. PrProlo ifereratatioion n ofo CCFSF E-E laabbebelled DODO111 .10-0-tgtgtg CCD4D4g
++
 T ccelellsls (H(H) andnd nitraratet  

eeeveeells in supep rnaatataaants I(I)) wweerereee analalyzyzeeded afteeer 772hh.. MMMeanann vvvaaaluuues±±±SSDD, *pp<<<0.0.00555 (S( tuuudeeentntt’ss t-teeestt)t) 

Figug re 4. M.M tttububberercuculolol sisiss aa tntntigigenens s iniinduducece ffforormamatitionon oof f NONNOS2S2S2-p-produdud ciciingng mmononococytyte-e-dedderived 
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in the presence of 50 ng/mL IFN- 10 μg/mL Mtb
hk

, 20 ng/mL Mtb MV or 50 ng/mL TNF  as 

indicated, and were analyzed after 72h. Shown are representative dot plots of CD11b and CD11c 

expression and histograms of MHC class II, CD64 and intra-cellular NOS2  (C). Value shows 

percentage of double positive cells in the adjacent gate (dot plots). Isotype controls are shown in 

grey (histograms). Supernatants were analyzed for nitrate  (D) and TNF   (E). Mean values±SD, 

n = 4, *p<0.0125 versus control (Student’s t-test). Data are representative of 3 independent 

experiments. (F,G) CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 splenocytes (gating in B, 5x10

4
 cells) were sorted from 

wild-type (CD45.1
+
) and Tlr2

–/–
 (CD45.2

+
) mice. Cells were cultured separately (F) or in co-

cultures (G) in the presence of IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 for 72h. Intracellular NOS2 was analyzed by 

flow cytometry on CD45.1
+
 (wild-type, left) and CD45.2

+
 (Tlr2

–/–
, right) gated cells. Data are 

representative of 3 independent experiments. Isotype controls are shown in grey. 

 

Figure 5. Monocyte-derived dendritic cells induce and limit T cell proliferation. (A) Unactivated 

(-) or activated with IFN- and Mtb
hk

 splenocytes were cultured in the presence of OVA peptide 

for 24h. Next, sorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 or CD11b

hi
CD11c

+
 cells (gating in Fig. 4B) were used as 

APCs (10
4
) in co-cultures with CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4

+
 T cells (5x10

4
) as indicated. 

Representative histograms show CFSE-dilutions of DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells after 72h. (B-E) 

Sorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells (5x10

4
) from the indicated mouse strains were cultured in the 

presence of IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 for 72h and analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (B) and supernatants for 

nitrate (C). Sorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells (5x10

4
) were co-cultured with conventional DCs (10

4
) 

and CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells in the presence of Mtb

hk
 and OVA peptide. 

Proliferation index of DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells (D) and nitrite levels in supernatant (E) were 

analyzed after 72h. Data are representative of 2 independent experiments. Mean values±SD, n = 

flow cytometry on CD45.1
+
 (wild-type, left) and CD45.2

+
 (Tlr2

–/–
, right) gated cceleellsss. DaDaDatatata aaarerere 

epresentative of 3 independent experiments. Isotype controls are shown in grey. 

FFiF guguure 5. Monocccyyyte-ddderrriveddd ddedendndd irirititicc cceells innnducce aanddd lllimimmiit TT ccellll prooolifffereraatatiioion. (A(A(A))) UUUnnaacttiivvaatated

-)) ororr aaactctctivivivatatateded wwwititith h h IFIFIFN-N-N- anndd d MtMtMtbbb
hkhk

ssplplplenenenocococytytyteseses wwwerere e e e cucucultltlturururedede iiinn n thththeee prprpresese enenncecece ooof f f OVOVOVA AA pepepeptptptididide e e
k

for 24h. Nexxxtt, sssorororteteteddd CDCDCD1111bbb
hihih

CDCD111111cc
–

ooorrr CDCDCD11111bbb
– hihih

CDCDCD1111ccc
++

ccelelellslsls (((gagatititingngng iiin nn FiFiF g.g. 444BBB) ) wewewere used as 
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3, *p<0.017 versus wild-type (Student’s t-test), n.a. - not analyzed. (F-I) Sorted splenic 

CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells (5x10

4
) from wild-type (white) or Tlr2

–/–
 (black) were cultured in the 

presence of IFN-  without (control) or with Mtb
hk

 and analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (F) and 

supernatants for nitrate (G) after 72h. Sorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 cells (5x10

4
) were co-cultured 

with conventional DCs (10
4
) and CFSE-labeled OT-II-tg CD4

+
 T cells in the presence of OVA 

peptide without (control) or with Mtb
hk

. Proliferation index of OT-II-tg CD4
+
 T cells (H) and 

nitrite levels in supernatant (I) were analyzed after 72h. Data are representative of 2 independent 

experiments. Mean values±SD, n = 3-4, *p<0.05 (Student’s t-test). 

 

Figure 6. M. tuberculosis antigens fail to regulate nitric oxide production in pLN2 stromal 

fibroblasts. (A) Representative flow cytometry analysis of TLR2 in bone marrow macrophages 

(left) and pLN2 cells (right). Isotype controls are shown in grey. (B) Nuclear translocation of 

NF- B p65 (green) in pLN2 cells. Cells were treated for 30 min without (control) or with 10 

ng/mL IFN- , 50 ng/mL TNF , 1 μg/mL Pam3CSK4, 10 μg/mL Mtb
hk

 or 20 ng/mL Mtb MV. 

DAPI (blue) was used to stain nuclei, magnification x200. Data are representative of 3 

independent experiments. (C,D) pLN2 cells were cultured in the absence (control) or presence of 

IFN-  (+IFN- ) and without (white) or with TNF (green), Mtb
hk

 (black) or Mtb MV (red) for 

72h and analyzed for Nos2 mRNA (C) and supernatants for nitrate (D). Mean values±SD, n = 4, 

*p<0.017 versus controls (white, Student’s t-test). (E,F) Conventional DCs and OT-II-tg CFSE-

labeled CD4
+
 T cells were co-cultured without (-) or with (+) pLN2 cells in the absence (control) 

or presence of Mtb
hk

 or Mtb MV. Proliferation index of OT-II-tg CD4
+
 T cells (E) and nitrite 

levels in supernatants (F) are shown. Mean values±SD, n = 3, *p<0.017 versus control +pLN2 

(Student’s t-test). Data are representative of 3 independent experiments. (G) Sorted 

Figure 6. M. tuberculosis antigens fail to regulate nitric oxide production in pLNN2N2 ssstrromomomalalal 

fibroblasts. (A) Representative flow cytometry analysis of TLR2 in bone marrow macrophages 

llefefft)t)t) aaa dndnd pppLNLNLN2 cececelllls (right). Isotype controls arere shhhown in grey. (B(B( ) NNNucucuclel ar translocation of 

NNF--- B p65 (ggrereenenen) inin pLLNLN2 2 ccecelllls.s. CCCelellsls werrre treaaateeed fofoforrr 30300 mmminin wwwitthohoutut (ccononontrtrolol) )) ororr wwwitthhh 10100

ngng/m/mmL L L IFIFIFN-N-N- , 505050 nnng/g/g/mLmLmL TTTNFNFF ,,, 111 μμgμg/m/mmLLL PaPaPam3m3m3CSCSCSK4K4K4, 10100 μμμg/g/g/mLmLmL MtMtMtbbb
hhkk

ooor r r 20200 nnng/g/g/mLmLmL 
k

MMtMtbbb MMMVV.V. 

DAPI (blue) ) wawawasss usususededed ttooo ststtaiaiainn n nunuclclc eieiei, mamamagngngniiififificacaatititiononn xxx202000.0.0 DDDatatataaa are ee rerereprprpreseseseneentataatititivevee ooof ff 33
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CD11b
hi

CD11c
–
 splenocytes (gating in Fig. 4B) from Nos2

–/–
 mice were co-cultured with pLN2 

cells in the presence of IFN-  (white) or IFN-  and Mtb
hk

 (grey) for 72h and analyzed for nitrate 

in supernatants. Data are representative of 3 independent experiments. Mean values±SD, n = 3, 

*p<0.05 (Student’s t-test). 

 

Figure 7. Heat-killed M. tuberculosis in the adjuvant promotes formation of NOS2-positive 

monocyte-derived dendritic cells in EAM. Balb/c mice were subcutaneously immunized with -

MyHC/CFA into the right groin and with -MyHC/IFA into the left groin (A) and inguinal 

lymph nodes (iLNs) were analyzed at day 5. (B) Representative immunohistochemistry of NOS2 

(brown) in the indicated iLN (magnification x100). (C) Quantification of total CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 

cells isolated from the indicated iLN. Lines link iLNs from the same mouse. p value computed 

with paired t-test. (D,E) Representative flow cytometry analysis of intracellular NOS2 in 

CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 cells (D) and in CD45

–
gp38

+
 stromal cells (E) from the indicated iLN. Arrows 

show gating strategy. Numbers indicate percent of cells in the adjacent gates. Isotype controls are 

shown in grey.

 

Figure 8. NOS2 produced by either hematopoietic or non-hematopoietic cells is sufficient to 

prevent exacerbated EAM. (A,B) Representative histology of heart sections of wild-type (A) and 

Nos2
–/–

 (B) mice at day 16 of EAM. (C,D) Quantification of immunopositive cells for CD45
 
(C) 

and CD3 (D) antigens on heart sections of -MyHC/CFA immunized wild-type (white) and 

Nos2
–/–

 (black) mice at the indicated stages of EAM. p values computed with Student’s t-test. (E) 

Representative flow cytometry analysis of hearts from wild-type (top) and Nos2
–/–

 (bottom) mice 

at day 16 of EAM. Arrows show gating strategy. Numbers indicate percent of cells in the 

brown) in the indicated iLN (magnification x100). (C) Quantification of total CDCDD1111bbb
hihi

CDCDCD111111ccc
+

cells isolated from the indicated iLN. Lines link iLNs from the same mouse. p value computed 

wiwiththth pppaaireed dd ttt--tesst.t. (D(D,E)) Representative flow cyttomommetry analysis ooof f inntrtracacellular NOS2 in

CDCDC 111b
hi

CD111c
++

ccelellsl  (DDD) aandndnd iin CDCDCD4545
––
ggp38

+++
 stromomomall cccelelellslsls ((EE)) ffrooom ththhee ininddidiccatteddd iLiLLNNN. AArrowowows 

hhowoww gggatatatininingg g ststraraatetetegygygy.. NuNuNumbmm ererrsss ininndididicacatetee pppererercececentntnt ooofff cececelllllsss ininin ttthehehe aadjdjdjacacacenenent tt gagagatetes.s.s IIIsososotytytypepe cccononontrtrtrolololsss arara e

hown in grereey.y.y
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adjacent gates. Isotype controls are shown in grey. (F-H) Bone marrow chimeric mice were 

immunized with -MyHC/CFA 6 weeks after lethal irradiation and bone marrow reconstitution. 

Shown are quantification of CD45 (F) and CD3 (G) immunopositive cells and the representative 

NOS2 immunohistochemistry (H, brown, magnification x100) in heart sections from the 

indicated bone marrow chimeras at day 16 of EAM. *p<0.05 versus Nos2
–/–

->Nos2
–/–

 group 

(ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test).  
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL 

 

Supplemental methods 

 

Cell culture Generations of bone marrow-derived macrophages
1
 and pLN stromal 

cells
2
 were described previously. Bone marrow-derived macrophages were stimulated 

at 10
6
 cells/mL for 24h. Erythrocyte-lysed splenocytes were cultured at 10

6
 cells/mL 

for 72h. FACSorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
−
 cells were cultured at 5x10

5
 cells/mL for 72h. 

pLN stromal cells were irradiated (1000 rad) and cultured at 5x10
4
 cells/mL for 72h. 

Human TLR2/NF-κB/SEAP reporter HEK293 cells HEK-Blue TLR2 and NF-

kappaB/SEAP parental cell line HEK-Blue Null1 (both Invivogen) were cultured and 

analyzed according to manufacturer’s recommendations. Cells were cultured in RPMI 

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin/streptomycin, β-

mercaptoethanol, sodium pyruvate and non-essential amino acids at 37ºC and 5% 

CO2, unless otherwise indicated. 

 

Co-cultures CD4 T cells were isolated from spleens using magnetic beads (Miltenyi 

Biotec) and labeled with 2.5 µM CFSE (7 min. at room temperature). 2x10
5
 Rag2

−/−
 

and Rag2
−/−

Ifngr1
−/−

 splenocytes were co-cultured with 5x10
4
 CFSE-labeled CD4

+
 T 

cells and 2 µg/mL OVA323-339 peptide (Anaspec) in 0.25 mL culture medium and 

analyzed after 72h. 5x10
4
 FACSorted CD11b

hi
CD11c

−
 cells were co-cultured with 10

4
 

FACSorted CD11b
hi

CD11c
+
 cells, 5x10

4
 CFSE-labeled CD4

+
 T cells and 2 µg/mL 

OVA323-339 peptide in 0.2 mL culture medium and analyzed after 72h. In the 

respective experiments, 5x10
4
 FACSorted CD11b

hi
CD11c

−
 cells were co-cultured 

with 10
4
 irradiated stromal cells for 72h. 

 

APC assay Splenocytes were cultured in the presence of 2 µg/mL OVA323-339 peptide 

with or without 10 µg/mL heat-killed M. tuberculosis and 10 ng/mL recombinant 

IFN-γ for 24h and FACSorted afterward. 10
4
 sorted cells were co-cultured with 5x10

4
 

CFSE-labeled CD4
+
 T cells in 0.25 mL culture medium and analyzed after 72h. 

 

Cell treatment Cells were treated with the following reagents: 10 µg/mL heat-killed 

M. tuberculosis H37Ra (Difco), 10-100 ng/mL recombinant IFN-γ, 50 ng/mL 



! - S2 -

recombinant TNF-α (both Peprotech), 1 µg/mL Pam3CSK4, 10
8
 cells/mL HKLM, 10 

µg/mL Poly(I:C)-LMW, 10 µg/mL Poly(I:C)-HMW, 0.1-1 µg/mL LPS, 1 µg/mL ST-

FLA, 1 µg/mL FSL-1, 1 µg/mL ssRNA, 5 µM ODN1826 (all Invivogen). Membrane 

vesicles produced by M. tuberculosis H37Ra were purified as described
3
 and used at 

50 ng/mL. Chemical inhibitors: 1 mM Nω-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester 

hydrochloride (L-NAME, Sigma), 5 µM 1-methyl-tryptophan (1-MT, Sigma) or 50 

µM Nω-hydroxy-nor-arginine (Nor-NOHA, Calbiochem), 10 µM Bay 11-7082 

(Sigma). Splenocytes pretreated with Bay 11-7082 for 1h at 37ºC were washed twice 

and resuspended in culture medium for further use. 

 

Flow cytometry and FACS 

The following antibodies were user in this study: anti-CD45 (clone 30-F11), anti-

CD11c (N418), anti-CD4 (GK1.5), anti-DO11.10-TCR (KJ1-26), anti-TLR2 (mT2.7, 

all eBioscience), anti-CD11b (M1/70), anti-I-A/I-E (2G9), anti-CD45.1 (A20), anti-

CD45.2 (104, all BD Bioscience), anti-CD3 (145-2C11), anti-CD4 (RM4-4), anti-

CD64 (X54-5/7.1, all Biolegend). 
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Supplemental figure legends 

 

Supplemental figure 1. Donor splenocytes reconstitute T and B cell pools in Rag2
–/–

 

mice. 

The whole CD45.1
+
 splenocytes were injected into Rag2

–/–
 (CD45.2

+
) mice. After 3 

weeks, chimeric mice were immunized with α-MyHC/CFA. Flow cytometry analysis 

of CD45.1 and CD45.2 alloantigens in CD4
+
 T cells (A), CD8

+
 T cells (B), B cells 

(C), non-T and non-B cells (D) in the peripheral blood and in heart inflammatory 

(CD45
+
) CD4

+
 T cells (E). Arrows show gating strategy. Numbers indicate percent of 

cells in the adjacent gates. Representative plots of 3 mice are shown. 

 

Supplemental figure 2. TLR agonists differentially regulate T cell proliferation and 

nitric oxide production. 

Rag2
–/–

 (white) or Rag2
–/–

Ifngr1
–/–

 (black) splenocytes were co-cultured with CFSE-

labeled DO11.10-tg CD4
+
 T cells in the presence of OVA peptide without (control) or 

with the indicated TLR agonists. Proliferation index of CFSE-labeled DO11.10-tg 

CD4
+
 T cells (A,C) and nitrate levels in supernatants (B,D) were analyzed after 72h. 

Data are representative of 2-5 independent experiments, n = 3, * p<0.05 versus 

control (Student’s t-test), n.d. - not detected 

 

Supplemental figure 3. NOS2 production by APCs limits α-MyHC-specific 

proliferation in EAM 

Splenocytes from wild-type (white) and Nos2
–/–

 (black) mice at day 21 of EAM were 

sorted for CD4-positive T cells and CD4-negative APCs and restimulated with α-

MyHC peptide. (A) Co-cultures of wild-type (white diamonds) or Nos2
–/–

 (black 

diamonds) CD4
+
 T cells with wild-type APCs. (B) Co-cultures of wild-type CD4

+
 T 

cells with wild-type (white triangles) or Nos2
–/–

 (black triangles) APCs. Incorporation 

of [
3
H]-thymidine indicates cell proliferation. n = 6, data are representative of 2 

independent experiments 

 

Supplemental figure 4. Cardiac gp38-positive stromal cells produce NOS2 in EAM 



!

Constitutive heart tissue sections of Nos2
–/–

->wild-type bone marrow chimeric mouse 

at day 16 of EAM stained for NOS2 (left) and gp38 (right). Arrows indicate the same 

region of two constitutive sections. Magnification x200. 
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